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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sco advertisement of employment
wanted.

To day, children's hose, UOo. People's
Store.

One dozen baby carriages, from $3
upwards, Jus*, received at Onr ffinnr

Fresh Kastern oysters in any style nt
IV.. . Rose building.

The San Gabrii 1 Wine (iompany, un-
der New To-Day, advertises for 1,000
tone of grapes.

Auction sale by John C. 801 livan-
other column?real estate end building
lots.

I,Nittiuger. under tho head of For
Sale, advertises some bargains in I usi-
netscs and property.

Anice house nod 10l on Charity street
i< advertised for silo in onr New To-
Day.

Hon George K. Potter ami wiie went
to Bam Francisco la3t night on the over-
turn! train. ?

Hon. J. F. Crankand Judge Richard
Euan aro registered at the (',..-\u25a0.:> in
Hotel.

Mr. Joseph Murtngh returhi from
San Francisco by this motning's over-
land train.

The thermometer for the tweuty-fonr
hours ending at SitO Inst evening: Maxi-
mum, 70 degrees; minimum, 50.ii de-
grees.

Zephyr, 4 oz., for .'Wet nts at K. Ober-
steller's closing out lalo, 20 South Main
street, near First. ocH lw

To-day, children's hose, 2*)e, People's
Store.

Fresh oysters, finest in the market,

80 cents a can; cooked in every atyle,
50 cents a dozen, at Brown's Restau-
rant.

Mr. James Irvii.e. proprietor of tbe
San J.wpiin rancho, an I Mr. (ieorge Ir-
vine, superintendent of the sun-*, are

registered at the Cosmopolitan.
A young lady, iv our New To liny,

advertises for a situation an ctork in a
dry-goods store rr in a fam-
ily.

The telephone wire, make pleasant
ii'oliau music in(be small houn of the
oftfht, when tbe gentle numntain breeze
wakens them to tones of music.

Marriage licenses ..f Luther Floyd and
Jennie \lt.,.rnand S A.Merrill and M.
A. \ ilia were filed for record in tb*
Comity Recorder's rnJßoe yesterday.

We acknowledge th** receipt of com-
plimentary Hekctfl to the Social to be
givin by Fidelia |>.dge \'o. 14, i>egree
of Honor, A. O. V, \\., at Odd Fellowt'
Hnllnext Tuesday evening.

One S'pi.ire nnd two pianos and
one organ, but little used, for sale at a
trreat bargein. Yafentine's music ftoro,

\u25a0J7 North Mainstreet. sept29-tf
Judge O. A. Wallace, a sometime San

Diegan, now Under Sheriff of Cochiae
county, Arizona, paid the Herald
office a pleasant call la-'t evening He
leaves for his home nt Tomb»ton« this
morning.

To-day, children's bo**, 20c, People's
Store.

Fred Fintel, one of the members of a
German colony from Wbrmkn, ihat ar-
rived h»«re a few days aince, di.'d ytwtcr-
day o| consumption. He is one of many
who came too late for the climate t*>
restore health.

Au old Mexican makes a very fair
living by going to tho river mar the
bridge on Aliso street, daily, collecting
r» Urge number of water cresses, and sel-
ling them to the restanranU, saloons
and many private families. His trade
is constant and remunerative.

Mr. Morris Haas, late with Frank
Shrier, went up to San Francisco over-
land last evenini* to pnrchsae a stock of
tbe host brands of ei|fj»ra an Ipmokera'
articles generally for the new rrtore that
he is fitting up m Spring street, oppo-
site the Court House.

There were riled for record, in the
County Xtorder's office yesterday, fif-
teen deeds, tnfst niotlgiges, nine satis-
factions of infrtga (;is, ihm nssignmenta
of two niarrinee licensee, one
U. S. Patent and six nnscellaneons pa-
pers.

To day, children's hoae, 20c, People's
Btore.

The Steamer Ln*Angeles arrived at
San Pedro yesterday afternoon, and the
passengers will arrive iv this city thia
morning at 0 o'clock. Pai*on:.'^is who
wish tn visit northern coast poii.ta or
San Franciaoo wilt take the nrternoon
train for San Pedro to day, there to con-
nect with tbe steamer.

A man waa found in a peculiar pr \u25a0-

tore in a vacant lot on Commercial atreet
late on Tuesday night, being J. nMd up
like a jacknife, wftfa bis head down, ao
that he Appeared to be turning a somer-
sault on his cranium wbd« asleep, He
had eviden'ly been - looking upon the
wine when itwas red in the cup*

The four 1rd«* whijh cross ourno-
ble Los Angelea river, are all well pa-
tronized, but it is uotiecable that tbe
two new arched bridges at Aliso and
First streets, are the choice of the pub-
lic more than the others. They nr<- new
and clean, and furnish a more direct
ronte to various portions ef the county.

The Santa Monica train is being

hanlod at present by en-'inge No. 22,
8. P. of A? while the old L. A.and I
engine No. I,which has so toftf hauled
the train, is being repaired. Owing to
the great number of freight ears, the
train was nearly an honr late yesterday
morning, and more or less late through-
out the day.

Walter O'Brien, convicted before City
Justice Morgan, yesterday, of maliciona
mischief, was fined $3.'). which he paid.
Dappoars that O'Brien was very much
annoyed by a horse belonging to a man
nati>ed Oarcia repeatedly breaking into
his field. After driving it out ft number
of timea he finally fired a ehaiys of shot
into tbe animal,' inflicting serious in-
juries.

To day, children's hose, 2A\ People's
Store.

Deputy Sheriff George K. Card re-
turned yesterday morning from Bear
valley, Kern connty, having in onstody
Thomaa Curran, who ia charged with
assault to commit murder, on compluiut
of a man named Ruiz. It will he remem-
bored that, several weeks ago, at the
head of Rock creek, in a dispute abont
some cattle, Curran discharged a shot-
gnn rt Ruiz, tbe charge killing the let-
ter's home.

Three men were walking up Main
street, just north of First, about 8
o'clock yesterday morning, one of them
in the middle, l«ing supported hy his
two friends, wbo were sober, while he
was quite the reverse. But ho made a
lurch that they were uuahlo to prevent,
and fell across the street oar track, with
a ear just coming on at rapid speed, and
unable to atop in time. Luckily, the
two frlende dragged him off in time to
prevent an accident.

James Webb yesterday stole n pair of
leather cow-boy breecliea from John
Fusliier, and wan taken into tbe lock-up
by the police*. The breeches were
fringed with leather and were a first

i class specimen of the breeches uf the; border! Mr.Webbwillfind that breaches
!of the lav, as well as stolen breeches
| without law, wilt be attended to by the
1 Chief of Police, Loo Angela* is not
i a good place for tineves. We have go
| us* for them. }

John C. Bell ft Co., auctioneers, an
nounce by advertisement elsewhere that,
on January 10th next, unless sold at
private sale, thoy will sell at auction tbe
Alameda Founttry, with a full equipment
of patterns, tools, etc. To a practical
foundiyman this is one of tht- best
ohanccs ever offered Id .Southern Cali-
sdfds

- The Fanners' and Merchants' Bank
will bo removed to its new location on
tho corner of North Mainami Commer-
cial streets, day after to-moraow. It

"will then be open to the public, and tho
sign, "No admittance except on busi-
ness," willI>3 removed, and our citizens
can see the moat ornamental banking
house on tho Coast.

To-day, children's hose, 200, People's

Mr. fieorge I). Shearer, representing
ROTtl linking P.nwler and a number of
other manufacturing and mercantile
industries of the Pacific Coast, who is
making his annual tour of Southern
California, paid the Hkr w.n office a call
yesterday. Hail at c unpaided on this
trip by two inigniticeut dogs- one a
guybound and tbe other a cross between
the greyhound and the Kangaroo bound
?which he utilizes in advertising his
goods.

The new and elegant livery establish-
ment of Covjiruhias & Forator, 17 First
street, has been opened in fine stylo ami
named the "Toif Gall-ry." The build-
ing is a lai'Kc, brick ptrucmro, with
two stories and cellar, between Main
and Spring str.-et. Tht- ground floor is
occupied by an office on the right of tho
entran o\ und a harness repairing shop
on the left. The room is 40x158 feet and
mainly occuri-d irKhcarriages an'l bug-
gies of nilkin<!.-. Tho ceiling and rooms
are finished in pine and redwood, oiled
and vnrnished, ami present an elegant
appearance. The aeeoud story is a nai-
lery of beauty containing seventy of the
pets of Nic Covarrubios, in line condi-
tion, all uleeli and swift and ready tofly
over tho road at the bid of the driver.
The driving and saddle hordes of Nic
Covarrub'ms are known all over the
coast. The rellar ii risen us a storage

room for barley, hay und tool-, and a
large elevator conducts from the cellar
to "the upper story. Alltbo appoint-
menla are first class,and tbo proprietors,
Messrs. Covarrubios & Forster, are de-
termined to be always at .the front in
livery matter*. The three rooms of the
establishment cuntain abont half an
aore of space that is occupied by this
firm for livery purposes.

To-day, children's hose, 20c, People's
Store.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The followiug is the. list o* pas«eiige.t a

by the Son thorn ronte, to arrive in lM
Angeles at 4:l.r. o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to th. flu.aid
from Casa Grande, Arizona, al 10
o clock last night

M W Belshaw aud wife, C M Bel-
shaw, San Francisco; W TLambie, Los
Angeles; Mrj 1! Wenslow, Miss S Beck-
er, New Bedford; Mrs J H Harrian and
family. Total Wreck, A T, Mrs Kmma
Fleney, Tucson.

If ;/uu irant your h'aitrrii frhnds ot
know sow thing about Lot 'Angeles bug
the superb tftirtyttov page Hlustra'ed
Herald, which isonly ffb en cents a copy,
or eight for v dollar. In book form it
would make a good-sized volume, and it
answer* all the ifueifions BtW about this
city and county.

Steamer Passengers.

The steamer Orizaba sailed north yes
terday, with tbe following pa s-mgers
for tho ports named below:

San fmOm- F Downard, Jean
Lenert, Mrs Mary M Palmer, S M Strat-
ton, Henry Patterson, P F Patterson, L
D.imis and wife, II Hubbard, J Sutton,

S Bneger, Joaepli /Opto, MUs Little
Pearl and Bisters, W Ma Millan aud
wife, Theo Roberts, Mrs B A Watson,
and five in the steerage.

Port Hnriord: P X Wood.idc
Santa Barbara: Mrs C C Smith and

daughter, M W Burt and wife, Mr, M F
Muirhead, and four in the steerage.

Los Angeles Manufactures.

One of th.s prominent manufactories
of our city is that of tho Los Angeles
Cracker Cnnpany, located in the old
Aliao mil building, aud managed by
Mcwrs. L. Winter, K. T. Hanke and H.
Weber. Tho firm has a plant of abont

and run about seventeen hours
per day, the dough mixer commencing
work at 3 o'clock a. v.. and working
until the entire force of ten men com-
mence at 6$ o'clock. The basement is
occupied by the boiler and engine,
which heat the oven above in the second

story, which cooks the thirty-fivediffer-

ent kinds of crackers manufactured.
Anthracite coal from the Lehigh
Valley, Pennsylvania, is used, at
a cost of |H per ton per carload, any
coal producing smoke being impossible
to use in the business. The ia a

bnsy hive of industry, every man work-
ing to his otmoet capacity. The dough
ia mixed in a large trough, and then
placed in a newly patented machine
which stampi tho dough ioto tho ueoes-
sary forms, and then drops itinto trays,
which are carried by boys to thobaker,
who places them on trays in the oven.
Aftcr four revolt,tion s in the
oven, the motion is atopped,
and the ciackcra placed loose in
a basket and hauled to the upper
story by a pulley, where tbo packing
takes pace, tbe boxei Mftftig slid dowu
to the wagons in tbe street by a slide.
Four tons of crackers are turned out
daily by the use of improved machinery.
Our /romiuent wholesale firms purchase
alarge portion of the product. The
oven ia a novelty, consisting of a large
brick framework, with a shaft in the
middle, tenshelves being attached to it,
each containing four trays, with fifty-
four eraekers each, so that in four revo-
lutions, lasting about as many minutes,

2160 crackers are turned out. The en-
tire process, from transfering the flour
from the warehouse to the Kikiuu; and
shipping of the crackers, i* au exceed-
ingly interesting one, and attracts many

people to examine it. It is one out of
only three of the kind ou the Pacific
Coast.

The Narrow Gauge.

Hon. J. ft Crank, President of the

Los Angeles and San Gabriel Valley
Railroad, tbo Treasurer, Mr. Sherman
Washburn, and the Chief Engineer,
Stanley P. Jewett, were in the city yes-
terdny on railroad busino-s. The pro-
files and estimates are all made up,
aad nothiug remains exoept to securo a
right of way ovor a few places whose
owners want extravagant prloes for tho
right of way. A fow avaricious men
have hindarod this rond from being built
for nearly a year. If the directors will
go forward ami build tho road and refer
tbo damages for tho right of way to be
settled by commissioners appointed by
the Superior Court, thoy will get hlouk
with less expense than to dauce attend-
ance on tho Und owners, who only own
as deep as they can plow of the soil
over « loci, this important road is to he
built, r'orbearaueo ceuea to bo a vir-
tue at certain times in the experience)
of men. One of tl'.oso times appears to
have arisen in the location of this rail-
road. It is now time for action and
progress, and we trust that there will
be so further delay in letting ooatraeti
Mad wMuscißß work. ,

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Lob Angeles Conference Opening

Services - Li*t of Delegates Or-
ganization.

T'le Los Angeles Conference of the
Metuodist Church, South, met yesterday
morning in the TriuityChurch 1vi ding
on Spring stro-t, between First and
Second. Bishop R. K. Haigrave, of
Nashville, Term., presided. The Bishop
opened the Conference withappropriate
religious service*, which wore joined In
by the delegates and other members of
tho church in thi*city.

After the services the roll of delegates
was called and the fe' owing clerical
delegates answered lo their names:
Reverends Thos. R. Curtis, Abram Ad-
ams, P. A. Clayton, J. M. Langston,
Kdgar Dunbar, John Wood, J. E. Mc-
Cann, J. L. Clarke, S. M. Adams, J.
S. Chapman, J. VV. Allen, W. H.
Klyce, W. D. King, C. W. Harris, R.
Pratt, R. H. Amon, R. W. Bailey, J.
F. Curtis, W. 8. Truitt, Win. Morris,
C. B. Riddick, D. D., J. B. Johnson.
The lay delegates as follow* responded
to the call: Messrs. M. J. Wicks. M.
G. Little, J. I). Ardis, (i. T. Switzer, S.
D. Tripletf, Joseph Barker, Win. Frank.
Do, li.C. Whitworth, Wm. Osbom, M.
M. Jackson, L. J. Hcdgpitb, J. E. Mil-
ler.

TJ'fc ORfi VMZATIOX

Was effected with ibc following

Iofficer*: The Bishop presiding ex-
officio, Rev. Thos. R. Curtis, secre-
tary, Rev. James S. Chapman nnd
Rev. J. M. Langston were elected assis-
tant secretaries. Committees were ap-
pointed as follows:

On public worship, $6*l. C. B, Rid-
dick, T. E. Cartis and Mr. M. J.
Wicks.

On Books and Periodical*, Rsvs. J. L.
Clark and W. D. King, and Mr. If. 0.
Little.

On tho State of tho Work, Revs. P. O.
Clayton and J. B. Johnson, aud O. T.
Switzer.

On Cirtifereneo Relations, Rev*. J. W,
Allen, Thus. K. Cartis, A. Adams, John
Wood, C. W. Harris, J. E. MoCann,
W. A.Klyce and W. D. King.

Ou Sunday Board, Rev. C. W. Harris
and Messrs. S. I). Triplett, Kdgar Dun-
bar, M.J. Wicks, L. J. He.lgpeth and

C. B. Rush.
To fill Vacancies in the Board of

Church Extension, Rev*. C. B. Riddick
vice W. B. Kavanuugh. Johu D. Ardis
vice J. B. Clover.

Board of Minims, Rev. J. S Chap-
man, vice W. B. .Kavauaugh, and Mr.
M. O. Little.

On District Records, Rev*. John
Wood, J. M. Lingsionnnd R. H. Anion.

The Bi.-d~.op called attention to the
condition of the titles to chnrch proper-
ty. ? On motion the Presiding Elders
were appointed a standing committee to
look into the tilldto church property.

Blanks from the Parent Board on
church extension were received and re-
ferred to the corresponding local Board.

A communication was received from
the same Board. Referred to lb*

!ferenee Board.
A communication waa received from

LJftM Sunday School editor and referred

j-W tbe Conference Board on Suuday
jSchools.
i A commuuicatiou was received from
|the Book Committee. Referred to the
}Committee on Books and Periodicals,

i Blank reports for Conference Board of
! Minion* received and referred to the
| Board.
jA comniunicatiou was received fn.in
tu' LiitralCommittee of the Centenary

[of Methodiam; referred to the Confer-
ieuce Committee.

Rev. Edgar Dunbar wae appointed to

!collect the accounts for the publishing
{house, and to solicit subscribers for the
|Christian Adrocat*, published at Nash-
I ville

| Rev. C. A. W. Cage, of Guadalupe
waa admitted ou trial.

Rev. Edgar Dunbar, of Santa Ana,
was elected to Deacon's orders.

Rev. J. S. Chapman, of Savannah,
jwas elected to Elder's orders.

IVEXIVi; SESSION",

| In the evening Bishop Hargrove and
1his Cnbii.et hebfa bt.oine,as session, and
IRev. W. D. King, of San Luia Obispo,
preached a powerful sermon before a
jlarge audience. *liev. M. G, Settle, of Azusa, conduct-
iod the remaining devotional service.

SERVICES TO-DAY.

i The first business to day will be the
passage ou the ministerial character of

| candidates. Rev. J. S. Chapmau aud
Rev. Edgar Dunbar will be admitted to
fnil connection with tho Conference.
After the tho urual busi-
ness the Conference willadjourn to Fri-
day. In tho evening the usual devo-
tional service will be held iv the
church.

Bishop Hargrove is an elderly, digni-
fied gentleman, of great earnestneas aud
fine social qualities, and creates a very
favorable impression upon all who have
the pleasure of meeting with him.

A Sensible Project.

The property holders of Anaheim aro
agitating the project of making a large
reservoir northoast of that town, on a
tract of forty-one acres of land generous-
ly donated to the people of Anaheim by
Mr. Daniel Kraemer, two years ago, for
the purpose of a reservoir. Tho capacity
of the proposed reservoir will be
434.000,000 gallons. Such a reservoir is
a necessity to Anaheim, and from this
gieat storage lake, pipes should be laid
over tho sandy plains between Plnceutia
and Anaheim and make them susceptible
of tillage at all seasons of the year.

| The heirs of Mr. Kraemer are weary
of waiting for the reservoir to be made,
jand if there ia not prompt action taken

by the people tomake such a work, the
land willbe restored by due process of
law to tho heirs of the donor. It would
he a misfortune to the people of Ana-
heim to let such an opportunity slip of
securing the site for a reservoir for
nothing. They willhave to make a
reservoir and lay water pipes at some
time, and might as well begin now, when
time* are flush and money is abundant.
Astock company could be formed, and
the capital all subscribed Vy the laud-
owners to bo benefitted by tho work.
Thia iathe day for reservoirs, and they
cannot ho made too soon. When the
groat tunnel is made into the Sierra
Madras a grand reservoir will havo to
be made in the hills south of Pasadena,
abont 300 foot ahovo the Court House iv
Loa Angeles, when everybody can have
water enongh, and to spare, and water
enough to tnrn nil the manufacturing
wheel* that aro needed in tho city. Wo
hope the Auabeiiner* will go ahead
with their reservoir, and set us an ex-,ample worthy to imitate in tbe great
reservoir that we must soon make in
Lo* Angeles.

A health journal advises: "Do not 11*
on the loftrid*." This i« a Tory proper
udmonitioii. If yon .no obliged to lie, be
carefnl and lie oil the right aide. You
willBad itpays ill MMcud.

Some of the Ohio papers, not content
withgiving the traditional rooater, pub-
lisher! a whole poultry yard. Mott of
thorn appear to bo of the Shaughol and
Spanish game-oock spooled. X tbete be
the fowli ourOhio folks feed anon, it ia
ao wonder they an in high bather.?

The Make-Up of a Shark.

Afew weeks ago a fine specimen of a
shark Mas cast ashore at Willmore City, !
iv an unvitalized condition, having been 1
pierced through tho body by a sword-
fish, so that hia entrails wero let out.
The creature was y.jung, with sharp
barbed teeth, ami was seven nnd a
halffeet long, weighed 400 pounds, and
looked like a formidable fish, with riba
of steal ami jawbones of terrible power.
Anaccount of the discovery of the fi*h
appeared in tbo Herald at tho oat* of
finding. Messrs. W. W. aod S. A.
Widuoy took possession of tho carcase,
and buried itiv the snnd to await its
decay ami deodorization. On Monday
of this week they exhumed the body,
whi'jh was still offensively oclorou*, nnd
boiled it long and vigorously, to secure

the skeleton in all its ooiupletenetis. But
when the flesh fell off the bones a
strange sight presentert itsolf. Tbe sup-
p-.-*e.l.jaw bones and ribs of steel an )
various bones that constitute the trunk
of a ravenous monster of the deep, dis-
solved "like the baseless fabric,of a
vision, and left no trace behind,'' except
two pounds of little spinal cduuiii
bones. Allihe rest of the earea&ss con-
sisted of cartilage, blubb.r and nuncio,
and bad been dunged into a coarse kind
of fish glue.

This strange revelation of the cera po-
sition of a shark was a surprise to all
wbo saw th* result. Atl that was left
in a Bolid condition were the teeth in
the ahapo of isosceles triangles w th
keenly pointed barbs on the edges, ami
tho little joints of the backbone, which
varied in size from a half inch iv diame-
ter at the head, to an inch in tbe mid-
dle of the body, and then decreasing to
a o,carter of an inch nt the tuil. Those
little bones are very curious. Tbey arc
about three-eighths uf an inch in thick-
ness witha small hole in the ceuter
through which tbe spinal chord passed.
The outer edge of these liones arc beau-
tifully mortised, like the hub of a car-
riage wheel, and from these littlemorti-
ces cartilages sprang out in all direc-
tions, like the spokes ton tbe hub of a
wheel. Not a bone was to be found in
the bead, not even ths sign of a jaw-
bone; only this little curious vertebra
This structure accounts for the extreme
mobility and power of the shark. It has
no jaws to break and no ribs to bo
crushed, but in place of the usual bony
framework ithas the strongest anil moat
flexible of cartilages, which give, the
creature such a tremendous streugfh and
such a charmed life. The sword-fish is
its deadly enemy and know-! the soft
pb.ee in the body of in -, shark, and so
pierces it iv tho belly with its toir.ble
sword.

Tbo shark which Widney Broth-
er* have cooked and teivtd
up, when found, had a large
baraconta fish about three feet
long, half swallowed and the balance in
its mouth. Owing to the cartilaginous
structure of the mouth of tbe shark it
is enabled to distend that and the throat,
and swallow larb'c animals without trou-
ble. It appears that the awordrUh saw
tbe shark catch the baracouta, aud in
revenge thrust him through with his
sword b.fot eho had tinised his dinner
of fish. The bones are a littleodorous,
but thoy will be deodorized and placed
on exhibition in a day or two. It is
likely tbaJ tbo cartilage of sharks may
be used tor making glue, whileall tbe
bones of these great creatures can be
carried in v small pocket. Of such
stuff a-1 sharks.

A Terrible Encounter with a Buck.

George Putnam, who has a' placj in
Bear canon, ne-ir Lyon's valley, was iv
town yesterday and gave nn account of a
terrible mounter which he had lust
week with a four year eld buck. Mr.
Putnam was out bunting, and coming
upon two deer- a buck and doe ?fired
Hrat at tho former, bringing him to the
ground. He then shot the doe, and
turning his aUeution agaiu to the buck,

found him on f*% f.ct. Putnam gave
him another .ihot, itbeing the last cart-
ridge ho had?and the deer Again fell.
Thinking the auimal dc-ul, Putnam ad-
vanced to cut its throat, but when he
was within fifteen yards ot his game, the
buck suddenly arose aud atartod for him.
Putnam ran don-n the hillfor about 200
yards, with the ojeor in close pursuit,
when the latter again fell to the
ground, being weak from the loss of
blood. Putnam again started to cut it*
throat,when the infuriated animal gained
it*feet a second time and made a desper-
ate charge at tbe hunter, and succeeded
inreaching him. Potnam grasped the
deer by the bonis, nnd, after a terriblo
\u25a0truggle, iv which tbe clothing was
nearly all torn from the upper part of
his body, succeeded in throwing his an-
tagonist, He then jumped behind a
small tree, but the deer recovered him-
self and again rushed at Putnam, who
grasped his horns «*nee more. Finally,
Putnam grasped ono of the animal s ant-
lers with hia loft hai<d and throwing
his right leg across the other, mauaged
to draw his knife with his disengaged
hand and end the encounter by cutting
the buck's throat. Mr. Putnam will
hereafter be better provided aith cart-
ridges when he goes out deer hunting.?
San Diego Union.

Resolution No. 190.

Resolution of intention to improve and

grade the extensiou of Bunker Hill
Avenue from Temple atreet to Mon-
treal streot.

Be it roaelved by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Los Angeles.

Section 1. That it is the intention
of the Mayor ami Council of the City of
1 Angelea to cause to be improved
aud graded, at the expense of the prop-
erty owner*, the oxtensiou of Bunker
Hiil Avenue between Temple street and
Montreal street in the followiug man-
ner:

The road-bed dull bo graded aud
covered with eight iuches of gravel,
raked free of coarao stones of moro than
two inches in diameter, aud it shall be
made to couform to the ostablished
grade at the center of the utruct, with
the proper slope towards the curb. Af-
tor being graveled il shall be thoroughly
wet and thon rolled. The curb shall be
of redwood 3x12 inches, placed with tbe
upper edge to the established grade aud
spiked to posts of redwood 4x4 iuches, 3
feet long, act full length inthe ground
below the top of tho curb and iuaido of
the same, and not more than 4 feet
apart, and ono to each jointof the curb*
ing.

The gutters shall be three feet
wide, concave at tho bottom ami paved
withgranite cobble stones not less than
12 inches long and not more than 0
inches in diameter, thoroughly set in
sand and then rammed. The center of
tho gutter shall he 12 inches and tbe
outer edgo shall bo 0 iuches below the
grade.

The sidewalks shall be 8 feet
wide, graded and covered with 3 inchea
of Hue gravel, smoothly laid aud raked
free of coarse atone* oi more than one
inch in diameter. The slope of tb*
sidewalk shall be 3 inohea toward* tho
curb.

Sue 2. That the exterior boundaries
ot the district of land to lwaffected or
benefited by said work, or improvement,

and to bo assessed to pay tho costs and
expenses thereof, are as follows:

Commencing ut tbo point of intersec-
tion of the center lino of Banker Hill
Avenue Extension nnd tbe northerly
boundary of Temple street, ami running
tb. ti i along the northerly boundary of
Temple street westerly 100 feet; thence
ou v line parallel to the center line of
Bunker HillAvenue Bltinllop northfr-
ly 433 feet) thence on thu north line of
Sand etr**. produced westerly, easterly
200 feel; thence on a line parallel to tho
center line of Bunker Hill Avcnuo Ex-
tension southerly 4.'t3 feet; thence west-

erly 100 feet to the point of beginuing.

Sec 3. The Clerk of the Council shall
certify to the passage of this resolution
and shall cause tbe sanio to be published
onoe in the Los Angele* Daily Herald
and thereupon Rod thereafter it shall
take effect and be in force.
I hereby certify tU it the foregoing

resolution was adopted by lb* Council
of tho City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of October 20th, A. D. 1983.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of the Council of tho city of

Loh Angele*.
Approved this ltd day of October,

A. 6. 18*3. C. B. Thorn,
It Mayor.

Ifyou want your Eastern friend* to
know sot,,'thing about tm Angeles buy
thr superb thirtytwo page Illustrated
Herald, wktek is only fifteen cents a copy,
or eight for a doltar. In book form it
would make a good shed volume, and it
answers all the guestio/u asked about thi*
city ami county.

Complaint for Libel Dismissed.
Iv the case ofP. C. Tanner, examined

ou TnncWji on the charge of libel, t re-
ferred by R. K. Hous>, Justice Ling yes-
terday reudered his decision, dismissing
the complaint. Thia action on tbe part
of Justico Ling, in which the right of a
newspaper to criticise and discuss tho

acts of a public officinl is sustained,
meets the approval of tho people nf Po-
mona, whero the alleged often i:o was
committed, as was shown by a telegram,
signed by n large number of prominent
citizens, received by Justice Ling last
evening. The alleged libelous matter
was publidied in the Pomona Times, tho
editors and publishers of which, Messrs.
H. N. Short and W. D. Morton, were
included in tbo complaint, as first filed
by Mr. House, but wbo wero afterwards
exonerated.

Wonderful Cure of Paralysis.

Twenty years ago my wife had a
stroke of p iralyais which left her a crip-
ple ever since. After trying various
doctors without any benefit, I was in-
dued to put her under tho electro mag-
netic treatment of Dr. E. RobbiiM, 110
South Main street, Los Angeles, and as
a result in less than three months'
treatment I consider her cured. The
numb and prickly sensation so common
to paralysis has left, the sense of feeling
ha* returned, and she can now raise
above her head a seven-pound dumb-bell
with the palsied hand. I give this
unasked-for testimonial in justice, to the
Doctor, aud to encourage those simibirly
afflicted to try the same remedy.

H. W. Shaw.
Sepulveda, Oct. 24, ISS3.

COURT REPORTS.

Court Howard. J.
Wednesday, October 24, 1883.

G. Para vs. W. R. Rowland et al.?
Judgment for defeudanC,

In re J. D. Sunol, an insolvent debtor
--Petition for un oi*der adjudging aaid
Sunol insolvent grunted.

Dounelv et al. vs. Butler et al. ? Mu-
tton of Jtrfendants to retax costs de-
nied.

Tononivs. Rvbbeck et al.--Cause set
for trialNovember.'-, iSS.t. Nt 10 A. m,
by consent".

Tell et al. vs. Cibs.n Venire for
twenty li»"fl jurors ordered returnable
October 25, 18H3, at 10 A. M.

SET POlt TO-DAY.

Ah Wah?Habeas corpus.
AhShaw?Same.
Estate uf Julia E. Levuelette.
Ainu vs. Nepple et al.
Estate cf J. L. Whiteside.

\u25a0IPVLVRDA, J.
Rubio vs. Bixby.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
0 j Lttwa*. San lidnt, AGoldstein, N V
W.N r.tiker, NYm hall J»«. Irvine, h V
VKGr-Ttrnvum,lUltlmrfiro Inino,H Ana
Ueo XPorter & w. 8 X J Hay, Santa Monica
VS Hanus, U VIt It W Jacobs, 8 P

Jo*Graaberg, 8 P W IIQeult. Demm*
C W Hill,A'? Botiert Oreen, Uoston
O IISimptins, S F J IIPeek, H F
V(.Thompson, Mojaro Chas Hell, XlMonte
AO lo.nhitu t' Xr iwii.tiAna
J MHUon at w, m 9 Chas T WiK-n, s*oal>
P Miller. Ctilhnibu* O Simpson, San Ddno
L HnowrissK, Vtsatta L Cobtebts, S F
\V AOoodtnp, S F Jm> Jarkann. tlo
J J Tobin, O Bums, do
J Kavanmurh. S F B U Boynlon iiw, .Vwl
Chas XPulrliank. do Jacob Ktntr. do
Kdwaru Piitfh,do J F Crank, Fair Oat;a
W VIIBrown vr, lhirateK Kirnn,fan Juru.
XJ Miller.Orap Vine AV.Itobcrtt, Deming
LN 8 Wooper, tin JUVo«*Sr, San Fran
flAMarquett, M F

ST. Cn.IB!.E.M.
P Ruder, Neb J AWintcrmute f, lowa
O XArthur, San Joeu MUsL Huintejr. do
A XJ thnson, Iow» o W Saaltk, IU
W Henilorton, tto F J Kinccll,8 Ana
H CTeJt 4 w, Ohio J B Martin, 8 F
W 8 Robinson, tl.) C Cromwell, Floruit
W B Boovst, Kai atl C B Itylcy,Pasadena
Mi- Hooper, 80-tun P tlCuunitiffhara, Wntr
T VReynold". X f. lon* O W i, . Mnss

PICO IIOU9K.

F Woodruff. Benson MJ Hunter oYw, X V
W B Hicks, Arizona WPi'te, Manchester
X » Hiißhti, do i : B Plummer, do
EC Sherwood, SK J T Williams, Rorhest^r
LE Aubrey,Sacto Frod Baaolins, \u25a0 \u25a0T P Lyons *w,Lc tttvillAAAndrews X V -J iHunruhaum, S F Simon Kelly,Xeb
M Diiunrubaum, do LT Reed 4w, do
R J 1..--.-. Phila Claston May. do
J PSterling', de

The Alligator Children.
[Jacksonville (Kla.), Times-Uuiott.]

Perhaps the greatest living curiosities
now iv existence in this country will
pass through this city on their way to
Cincinnati Hnd Louisville next Tuesday.
About two years ago Mr. Charles Lewis,
o( the Lewis Brothers' "Bloody Knife
Combination ('ompnny," in passing
through the State, discovered, about
fifteen miles below St. Augustine, a fam-
ilyof white persons, constating of John
McDonald, his wife nnd five children.
Two of the children he found to be
half human and half alligator. Ho at
onco contracted with tho parents, who
gave him the management of the
cbildron, and he agreed to pay tlum
twenty-five dollar per month to care
for them until such a titMas he saw fit
to take them away. A few weeks ago
Mr. Lewis returned (o the Stato for the
purpose of taking the children North,
and on Wednesday arrived in this city
to arrange for their transportation. He
willgo to St. Augustine Monday after
the children ami arrive in this city with
Ahem perhaps on Tuesday morning, and
will remain hero about five hours before
leaving for Mr. Lewis doea
not intent! to exhibit them here, except
perhapa to a few friends and ncquaiu-
| inces.

These children are now nine years of
age, and have ucver been exceeding ten
miles from their home, and consequently
have never been placed ou exhibition.
Their bodies, arms and heAtU from the
hips np are perfectly formed, while
from hips down they present the identi-
cal appearance of an aligator, having a
|ierfsctly formed tailof about five feet
iv length, together with the bind feet
nnd legs of the alligator. Thoy crawl
around on their handa and feet, converge
intelligently aud seem to enjoy life very
muoh. They live part of the time in
the water, which they enjoy very much,
uaing their tails while swimming, the
same ns tbe nlligatnr, tn propel their
bodies. Tbey are healthy, good-looking

and well-developed children, und outside
of their love for fie- water their general
mode ot living is tie same a*'that of
other human being*.

lv a Brooklyn court a few day* ago a
young ladywho wo* prosecuting a young
mau for breaking hi* word with her
after promising marriage, teetitied that
they had. "by actual count. ' exchanged
33,000 kitaea by muil.

"Phat a blessing itls," said a genial
Hibernian, "that night never comes un
till Into in the day, when a man is all
toired out, and ho oonlrln't work no
in,ii,-, anyhow, nt all, at all, not even if
it was morning."

In some parts of Russia it is believed
that if the bride tastes the cake on tho
eve of tho wodding her husband willnot
love her. We have a simitar snpersti-
tion in this country, only it is in regard
to onions instead of cake.

"What is that man's name who is
talking so loud?" asked a customer ' f a
beer saloon lo the Teutonic proprietor.
"Idon't know vat bees nnme vas," naid
Hans, "hut hees peesness vas a dead
peat."- -Hor on Bulletin.

// you ican* your Kastern friends to
know something about Lou Angttei buy
the superb thirty tiro-pay 111 netrated
Hiraid, irhirh honty fifteen rente a ropy,
or eight for a dollar! In ln>ok form it
would make a goad-sized rolutli', and it
enutn riali the ipiestiont lukcd swsi Mil
cityand county.

It is tho truth-strained Maoon felt-
graph which asks ns to lieliovethat a
merchant in thut city WSM tho recipient
of the following ordsr from acustomer a
few days since: "Mr. B , please
send me SI worth of entry and f 1worth
oi shoogar, somo small vales. My wifo
had a baby but nitc, also two |<a llocks
an Ia monkey ranch."

This;. im Tribune says: We think it
w-Dr. Douglass of thin (dace who re-
cently received tbe following order from
a Sierra Valley farmer for a set of teeth:
"My month is throe inches aerose, live-
eights of an inch thro' tho jaw. Sum
hummocks on Ihe edge. Shared like a
horseshoe, toe forward. If you wish
me to ha more particular I shall have to
eomo thar."

..:<theti<: Maine's Sample Journal-
ism; "The fog lay in fleecy drifta over
Lake M uanaeook ere the opening twi-
light of the early morning enabled the
eye to inoro than mark the outline of
lesser object- The stars at dawn still
twinkled iv a clear sky, hut the long,
low-lyingmist skirting the horizon was
soon tinted withominous scarlet. The
hush of the morning's stillness gave por-
tent of a coming storm."

We leant from the Philadelphia Call
that the collector of a gas company pre-
sented a hillfor paymont tbo other day,
and fax met with the response: "Are
you sure this bill is right? I must have
burned more gas than that." Tho col-
lector turned white with fear, and
hastily made his way down tho stairs,
told a policeman that there wasa mauiac
up in the third story, and something
had better be done about itright away.

Primeval Tinder.

(Good Words. |
There nro some kinds of mushrooms,

notably the woody and leathery ones,
that no more suggest ideas of a meal to
us than a log of timber or a pair of old
boots do. But if we do not think of
eating them we can fashion tin in into
excellent razor strops or other useful
articles on occasion. Several polypore*
make first rato tinder, and for bucli pur-
pose they have undoubtedly been used
from very remote times. Wo infer that
fires wore kindled by their means in the
ancient Swiss lake dwellings, from the
fact that they occur among tho remains
in almost every one of these old habita-
tions, The common tinder polypore has
also been found in the lake dwellings at
Lflih.M, inAyrshire. Perhaps they may
have been put to some other use. These
old lake dwellers were probably not
ttEthout their vices, and they may have
pounded polyporea to dust and anull'ed
that up as eagerly as certain natives of
Northern Asia do at this day.

The Meanest Man Again.

After cmihitla-iible argument, tbe sup-
posed mnanwt m n was locate*, inNew
York, but bis ob. ing place is Los An-
geles. Hcshaved hfe self during the week
until he learned the price of a shave
i<4 two bits on Sunday, since which time
he shaves on Sunday, to save the extra
dime. His penurious nature was made
worse by smoking inferior cigars in-
stead of the celebrated Tumuli's Punch
"» cent cigar, ut the I*. (). Cigar Store.

Ho to Thorpc'a fine liquorslore, corner
Court and Main streets, M ho is agent
for the "Royal Gin;" also for the tinrst
brandies and wbiakies as be makes a
specialty of these goods for medical use.

No. 17 South Spring street is the
eheupesi place to buy ladies' and chil-
dreu's fall and winter hats. Also, a full
line of ready-made gooda on hand.
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COULTER'S eSLIHStt.

CASH HOUSE. -
-

HUE roc SEKX

The Beautiful Cloaks, Dolmans,
Circulars, Walking Jackets,
Jersey Jackets, Ulsters, etc.,

in all the best styles; fur lined,
furtrimmod, in brocades, Sjlk
rhazimers, diagonals, beavers,
and fancy cloakings, at COUL-
TER'S ?

Don't fail to go. His stock of
children's cloaks is also the
best he has yet purchased.

His prices are lower this fall
than ever before. Be very sure
to look at his stock before you

buy.

Don't forget th«_place, 236
and 288 inBakerblock.

,
fjajf Thins \< < < ssiiry.

JHjHpin dispenne with many

JHHO(7 but if you want coni-

|Erery night, buy a pair of
all Wool Los Atr

SpHplills Blankets. They

SjLo out of use. Tbey will
many years They are

Hsom cotton orshoddy mix-hence are warmer, better
to use, and are

lower Prices than ever
\u25a0aHßre. Call and be convinced.

love to show these goods.
*We make them, and know and

warrant them all pure wool.
B. P. COULTER.

Ladies I'n«U'rw«-ar.

In our Ladies department
can found choice lines of
ladies garments in new and
desirable kinds, at reason-
able prices.

In neck wear we offer
strong inducements.

InLaces, we are prepared
to show beautiful styles.

In corsets, the best and
most comfortable kinds.

In kid gloves, the newest
style of lacing and best.

B. F. COULTER.

tin lo Coulter's Store

For your dress trimmings.
The dress buttons are very
pretty and stylish.

Hie velvets, plushes and
brocades are well assorted,
and prices guaranteed in
every instance as low as the
lowest.

Whatever you may wish
to purchase, whether a pair
of blankets, made in the Los
Angelea Woolen Mills, or
flannels or flannel shirts and
drawers made there, or sheet-
ings, or cotton goods, ortable
linens, or napkins, or extra
bargains in towels, or any
other article, we pledge as
low prices as any house.
Give us a trial.

B. F. COULTER,
236 and 238 Baker Block.

Don't Suffer.

Go to Coulter's store, in
Baker Block and get muler-
wenr made of the LoB An-
geles Woolen Mills' flannels.
They are absolutely pure
wool, fine in quality, soft and
pleasant and durable.

Health First.

High medical authorities
advise the wearing of pure
woolen flannels next to the
person. We manufacture in
the Los Angeles mill only
the pureall wool goods. Our
scarlets are made of pure
Cochineal Dyes, tht- ''medi-
cated flannel ol' commerce,''
so highly recommended for
invalids. We guarantee them

> equal to any and su-

? porior to almost all others,

i
L?cause fret; from nil cotton

shoddy mixtures and int-
rities. Please call and ex-
line and oblige,

15. F. COI'LTKK.

The "Coulter" Shirts

re gaining in popularity all
c time. And why not,
len they fit better, wear
itter, and cost no more
an other and inferior
akes' Try them onco.

Closing out boot* and shoes
cost nt COULTEKH.

New goads, pretty, at.yliHli;low
ices; are the ruling features in
c popular Cash Store, 236 nnd
8 Baker Block.

Travelers, Miners and Camper*.

Are again reminded that we
manufacture in OurMilU,especial-
ly for them extra large, extra
heavy, pure all wool blankots, in
all desirable colors and blue II ni-

ne! overahirts.
B. ¥. COULTER.

One Thing Certain.
If you intend to buy a black

Bilk dresH, you will make a mis.
take if do not at least look at my
stock. It costs nothing. I am
confidfnl yi.il cannot do a* w«U
All Iask m a fair trial. Come
and so*. I promiso you an extra
barir.iiu.

B. F. COULTER.
286,2idBak*>r Block, LoH'Arjffelen.

MfIf IT

NEW TO DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
I iiiversallv acknowledged by Press and Pnblie alike as the

LARGEST! CHEAPEST!
And earning the BEST SELECT** STOCK of

tft Boots and ShO6S
9LH On the Pariflr Const.

I I Truth, Honesty and Fairness

\u25a0 \\ 01ST X PRICE!
B\

Qfl PLAIN riGURBS
W_ Tho nf our

LEWIS BROS-,
?,,?? 101 * IM\orlli S|Hiii» Street. Los Angeles. Cal.

J. T. Sheward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than aro contained in all the otfeM dryfoods houao in thin city combined

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

A 1.-trtrtTim'..' ofstyles and a i it.i variety o( piece* ivnow and desirable; fabrics than aro
contained inany throe ufthe largest stores in thiscity. We are preeminently the

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We show novelties from the best looms in the world. Allnew stylos, bought by personal selec-

tion in tho Eastern mtirket, and are to-day the largest purchases or dry \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 I-in this itv.

We are Sole Agents for E. Butterick & Oo's Reliable Patterns.

We Sell Ball's Health Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Fitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Home-
Made Comforts.

Onr new Fall stock is now in and we cordially invite the
public to visit our establishment.

\Ve have bargains to show yon, atylea that will please yon and gentlemanly
clerks to wait upon you.

AU (roods Marked inPlain Fiirares. One Price and Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. T.""SHIjSWArd,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETS.
L. \V. DENKIS. C. C, COOK.

DENNIS & COOK,

Real Estate, Loan
.... A\D

INSURANCE.
£4H BAKF.It BLOCK,

Reference's lam Angele* National Bank; Firat j
National Hank; 1...* Angelei('our.h Hank.

Have for -vale < ity Property, improved and
niiiiMpro\.'l;\ in.'\anK, lirape .md I'mit l.and«,
rtaiKbes, etc. oetlt tf

MIS3M. E. KIOD

Will (five ii uniaieal education on a new and j
iuiprt.vt.Hl pl'in t'npiM tmgtit piano or organ
for P*o. Koom % No, 17, North MainSt. olti lm

Jsrsey Cattle For Sale!
I now offer for sale at reduced prices a number
..f thoroughbred an,l tfru|,- JF.USKY .'ATTIJiof
tho best uiilkliitistrains, including a very choice
lot of young heifers amt bulla. Atthe Fair jurt
held in 1/H Aturt-U-H m\ her.: took all tho firat
nren.imns, ami niluf tli.- «ie. ond pruiuiuina but
two, which arm offered for Jersey Cattle. The
present laa

PAVOKARM? OPPORTUNITY
For dairymen to improve their hunt*. The Sant*
Ana train will land passengers at Forvtt Orova,
half a mile from my place, where aman is al-
ways inattendance to snow the stock-.
ollMin F. J. BAKBKTTO. Downey, Cal.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For sale at Hickcreham s Stables on Atlsost,

a graded Colt, .years old; a fine stepper, and
\ took tho second premium at tho Fair. Also a
thoroughbred Jersey Cow, 1 years old, willbe of-
fcrod for » few days only. 018 lwwtt

Grand Announcement!
READY AND WAITING FOB YOU, "JJS

/*p7\ The Finest, the Latest, the Most Artistic fXf%\/j I A \ Styles of / It:j\
AE^ElegantClothingiJffl

]|| FURNISHING GOODS ]2|§
Jacoby Brothers,

The Champion Clothiers of Southern California,
Announce lo (bo Public

Their Immense Assortment! Their Immense Bargains! Their
Immense Inducements! Their Immense Display!

t
Our receipts of New Kail ami Winter tioods have been simply immense. We are by

far tho largest importera inout line, and claim that we receive more goods than all ihe rest
of oar competitor* combined. Impure of the Southern I'at die Railroad Agent whrther oar
assertions are not true. The lateat and greatest irresistible sncceM.

Now open, snch a grand array of attractions in

\u25a0eft's, YoiHhs\ Hoys' ami Children's Clothing Units' Fur-

nishing (aootls. Hals, taps. Hoots and Slmmvs,

New stylet* faff Fall and \\ i»»t.-i' now Ah-'.-.
lute jit'lli ttion in fabric, titand durability guaranteed. 1 b<
public may be sure of tbe latest and best. Onr atock con- JmsMtains nothing else. The public may . ..nut «m the toweal
prices. Competition can't touch us. Tbe public cent'talK, MM9mWMWa\wMMMMMm\iexacting, economical und critical buyers include.t, ai - LX^LXly requested to onr late arrivals

Fine Ready Made Clothing- 9n \u25a0

GENTS' FURNISH [ING GOODS

miply ask i!k-imbli,:t,, ?ll ati.l s, . I |H
anil On« Uniform Low Prioe will be found inewry tbpMfniMt ia Ibis Mw and attractive ilia J MM MM
piny of late styles. I I H^B

JACOBY BROS., II
Ml, VIA, m and MT MAIN STKKET, TKMI'LE BUMk.ih^JZiiW*^^


